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ITEl,l 1: Flrst, I must apologize for not havlng gotteo
ilI alnersletter for the month of October. The f lrst
two weeks of October were very hectlc on ny Job, plus
the adverse weather only further conplicated the matter.
As you know, the ueetLng was finaLly cancel-led due to
rleather. Nevertheless, we wlll be conducting our
regularly scheduled meetlng next Tbesday, 20 Novenber
1984 at 7:30 p.n. The meettng w1L1- take place aL Lhe
Retlred Enl-lsted AssociatLon CLub. Hopefully, I wiJ-I
see all of you Lhere. We really have short, inforn-
atlve meetings and we do not smoke during the meeting.
Plan to attend.

ITEM 2: Thls month has already started off wlth a
bang. I,Ie held a Pancake Breakfast on 2 November 1984
which kicked off the start of Mid-I{lnter Departnent
Conference. Although the Pancake Breakfast lxas not the
huge success that we had envlsioned; iL was nerrertheless,
a very frultful endeavor. I would Ilke to take thLs
opportunlty to thank B11l- Mahar and Dave Thomas for
their time and efforts in lnzuring that this breakfast
was a success. If you dldnrt eome outr you missed a
golden opportunLty to meet and fellowshlp with other
Leglonnaires from Lhrougtout theState. Many thanks t,o
the handfull of members who did support the effort.
There were a few members who had tickets to sel-l. Please
attend the meeting next Tuesday evening and turn in the
proceeds from the tickeE saLes. If you are unable to
attend the neeting, please send the tlckets and proceeds
by someone ln attendance.



lTlii\{ 3: 'llre Colorado Dcpartruent American teglon
Iild-winter Conference convened at 9:00 a.*. ai th.
Ilollday Inn Nort,h on 2 November 1984. The conference
hras a huge success and provided some timel_y informa-
tion on upcoming events. We had a rather Jmpresslve
opening ceremony wtth the U. S. Air Force Academy CoLor
Guards presenting the colors. The hlghlight. of the
conference wErs the ar.rardlng of the top pLacement of
Veterans Awards. I am happy to report that Col_orado
Job Service Veterans Unit recelved the Coveted Award
for the second straight year. ThLs award is presented
annualJ.y to the large off l_ce unlt that places the most
veterans ln jobs over the year. CoLorado Springs won
the arsrd and belierre me, Centennial post 209 is well
represented. 0f the eight pJ-acement officers assigned
to Lhis unit, flve are members of post 209, namely;
Mel Cooper, Don Browder, Tom Gross, Walt McDonald and
rnyself . I was al-so ln receipt of the indlvidual award
whlch I nlll-l- brlng to the next meeting. These awards
hrere presented by the state veterans Dlrector Bll_l_
Belz In behaLf of the Department of Colorado al_ong with
the Department Commander, Everett McConnell_. Tim Drago,
Chairman of lhe CoLorado Trlbute to Veterans, gave a
talk on the memorlaL t,o be erected on Lhe State Capltol
grounds. More infornation on this matter wilL be
presented at the neet,ing, 20 Noveurber 1984. Thomas
Sclnel-der, Asslstant Dlrector.for Veteran AffaLrs and
Rehabilitation a1-so gave a lenghty report which will
be covered by John Gaill-ard at our nexL meetlng. It
ria.s also declded by Lhe Department Executlve Cornurittee
to ask Jotrrr Kovar to rellnquish the Department MJuLant
positlon due to deterLoratl-ng heal-th problems. John
Kovar concurred wlrh thls decisl-on and is now back home
with us. We can sure use you, John. I{any other inter-
esting events occured at the conference, ineluding
a well aftended banquet fol-lowed by a dance at PosL 5.
Sunday we had a very lmpressive Memorial Servl-ce, foJ-lowed
by the conclusion of the conference. Lt. Gen (Ret)
Jack Forrest gave a very indepth report, on the Space
Foundatl-on and Space/I'lllltary Adaptatlons.

Foilowing Llris reporLoLher Comm:-ttee reports wer'e made
and the }tid-l{inter Conference c.Losed.

ITEM 4: Bingo is progressing beautifulJ-y, however,
with very few faithful workers. We coul-d cert,ainLy
use some able bodied help from the rest of the Post
members. We have Bingo each Ttrursday night aL the DAV

Chapter 26 horne out on Palmer Park Blvd. Why not come
ouE and help your PosL and give the few faithfuls a break.
Thanks to those fenr who can be counted upon weekly. We

are also ln need of workers for rhe lJednesday nlght Bingo
at the Germania Cl-ub with Sertona. Also, please respond
t,o the recent letter sent out by Dave Thonas regarding
your desire to assist the Post in any fashion. Please
let us know what you are willing to do in behaLf of the
Postrs efforts.

ITEM 5: Our goaL for thls yearrs membership is 135
members. At the presext time we arentt haLf way home.
We are presently at 52 members; new and renewals, inclusive.
By now you should have received your 2nd notice, so please
rener4r inunedlately. Our motto for this year is -"Every
Mernber Get A New Member In 1985", have you gotten yours?
Remernber the easlest way to get a new member is to slmplyttask themtt. A1so, have you consLdered ttpermanent menber-
ship"?

ITEM 6: The Post was weLl represented in the recent
Vete?Eits Day Celebration due to the efforts of one
member - Big Jo'nn, He carried the Pos'c Colors in the
parade and displayed them for the Post at the Msrorlal
Service at the park. Thanks to John, we were represented.
Where were the rest of Post 209? Lelts get lnvolved!!!.


